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WEEKLY MISOELLANY.
Devotod ta the iLnt.ellctual a.nd Moral Improvemoent of the Young.

N o0. 1. H1alifx, W. S. 'I'huradayq O)ctober 9, 1803. N.1.

VU1.18IIED WEKX ~ 1 ERt YEARt

t3abý<iqptiuus ree<dvid by thse idLllt, andAtthae

AGRICUJLTUR<E OF NOVA SCOTIs.
In the present condlition ot 'Nova Seotia

.Agriculture is by far the mest importantj
of eut industtial putsuits, and %vc are
sonry te say it is more neglected than any
other. The sil ana climale are well
adap:ed te, farming-te the growing andi
niaturing of al tne 'vegetable prediacts ef
temperate climates ; and stili wc continue
te imaport largely and psy the. foreigner
for what mightbU raisedl at home, and cf
as geed qisality. %Ve have hcard Ameni-
cai, wbo werc well acquainted with the
Province, say th..t whoit wvas the only
plant ia the production ot %vhich tbey
oould excii us, and Set we fied, frrat Pro-
feuior Johnstoi's report, îl4at whie an
erre (on au average) in the State of New
York produces W. biasiels, -in zcre in
Nova Setla produccm 25 tg933! sud thst
i ise greatiy exceils the State of Ohio

ts well, as Canada M'est.
In macy cases the fertiliay of thae sl

bus occasioned culpable neglct ie its
management, and ln coxnpanativcly few
instances de faruivr give neanly liait
ciue and attention w),ich are aeceàsary,
sud. bestowed Ine cvery land whica is
wortiay of bcing cilicti = agficul-
tural country, te thse :illing, manuring
and Serai managemnt cf tiacit fielts.
Oni great errer bas bien frequently cana-
mitted in ttsiving to briug a farge extent
cf land into guiuivation than the ability
or incaun cf the. occupant couid propqrly
acemuplitsb: and this as ,owing te Ige-
rance cf the fact that ont amr propeyll
cultivatcd weh! produce More, and be
much More Profitable te the fare thant
tee aese carelealy managid. Fariera
are lise toc ccmamouly indifferent ta the
preat im 1;ae cf mmania teur Ind,
ani cf te deseriptieu of r1oures Zet
imitable Io particular laUa

In the growth cf oats and rye, Nova
Scotia goca fir alaîad of the neighibouring
States ind territories. She beats twenty
three of thse United States in the pfroduc-
tion of buckwheat, and cvery state in
tbat of barley except Ohio aud New Yorkc.
ln Inclian cota most of the States surposs
us, although the quality raised is excel-,
lent. Perbîpa the reason why ivbea. his
net more extensively grown is that 1:1
iy bo found te be mure Precariene as a

crop than other grains.
h ngrowth of Laay and production cf the'

dairy, only thae larger and mort populous
statea are in adrance cf us; while in po-
tatoee and esculont rects we excel the
tuoit in quiatity, aucd a» in quality.

Mangel wurtzel and turnips-partcu-
lsrly the former-grec te a great size in
Nova Scotia, and appear te thrive botter
with us tiatn ay Othe? portion cf the.
North American Continent. Fiai and
hemp, if cultivated, anight prove profita-
ble crope and valuable articles of expert.

We have lacard, a gentleanu in Biht.n,
extensively engaged in the manufacture
of cordage, say. that the heamp cf Neorta
America, wu fàr sup>erior te the Russian j
hsip - but irjured by the carelesa mnan-
ner in which it was prepared for the'
mnarket

As a griziag countary. Nova Scolis,
considering ber eteat, tanks firi amont
th lB liii X~orth Americaam Colonies.
iAil thae interior couààtiea, together clith
jmaay, parts cf tbos o&. thae Atlantic
Coua, are adanirably suited te tbis pu-
pose.

It la greaily te be regrettd that $0
f1587 of our young men yearl&ave their
native country te seek empbcyment l
the States. Therc abould be no occasion
for aDy doing So. Aid Dow tlaac the
Governet is .prepared, by tic receut
Immigration Act, te lay offsiatable tracta
of landi l ota of eu buund acre, ilti
couvecient r"d ruung tbrogh tb..;
and, wheu reqnired for actual ulement,
te place tb.. in possession of inhabaitat
cf iba Province or induticue s irns
on a Itm of thme yean' crédit lthe
purchas. mon", ther. e h.th gratet in-
ducemeat tô remaL. andi take hold of

snch advantages as are offered in Do otlier
country on so easy termes. In a counltry,
takîng aIl for and againt it into consider-
ation, we bellev, to be unuu:psned by
any other; andunquestionablyonc of the
healthiest in the world.

.W. appuai te ithe Parents of the Yout là
ci Nova Scota, to consider sud wditke
ivith their children, and not leave tbcm
for the wint of inch aid as they can give
te seek their bread in a strange land--îo
serve others 'aho cst 'i more for thcxft
than the vaI» ue of their labour, tind will
recompense them for it as modtrateiy
as they can bargain for-when thero
la the fairest prospect of obtaittitg.
by a feu yeare honest andheakthy indus-
try, a coimfortable ho-ce and a respecta-
ble farta that vill make them independent
for lits ia the land et theïr maiviy,-a
lind of perfect freedom, wbere the rigb*ot
of a»l are respected, and life and property
protected.

liI('I 1THOUT M XY

many a mai in rich wiîbout moncyl.
Thousande of 'men witb notbing in the
pocitet ana tiàoua wathout even a
pocket, art rich. A Mn bora with a
good, Sound constitution, a gu.i et 'omaeb,
agood bùïrrud god limbe, and a pret-

ty oodhea.picela ~rJ. <ood br.ntu
are botter than gold; tanin uscles .n
silver; and nerves tha: gash lire and est-
ry energy te every function, are lx iter
tliiu boumc or lande.

Eaucation mnay do much te cbeech evi1
tetlencies, or Io dcvelop àrood o ' es; i"i
it la a great thing Io iuberit the r4jh'
proputui c.f faonIes te atarî vitlh.

That =au as racla ilia bas a good J;.e-
lm*~ion-who is catually kind, patient.
chbeerful, hopofal, and Who bau a flavolur
of wit a fun ili bia compositiou. 'Ti.-
hardeet "Siag £o et along with in tbi>,
lifa,,isa anaoea auf. tesifJ
feUcew, a deepoiading ad complaining fel-
bew-a tihMI car&-bsardemed man-thtse
aue &U bora deformed on ile insidt.
Tbefr feet May mot linp, but their
îboisbti do.



WEEKLY MIS CELLANY.
L1TUE1 ANGEL'S MINISTRY.

Morsaing camne, radiant, and clis, and
lwautifui. She Nvaved lier banners of
liglît ov'er a thousand hbis, are. broke
witls lier giisd iaugh inte countlcas liomes.
But tu oa s'ho camne not. No, there was
ni) rOrning there ; ousiy.a uight of aorrow
and rernorse, durit and tôrtiring.

Mr. Wecst sat by the bedsidc of bis
rhid, gazinsg with strained e es upon the
t*cvcred fâceo f thc uncosiscious iittIc suf-
ferer. He had scen his %wifc bang con-
vulsiveiy ovcr the lovcd forrn, and licardl
her replies to tise auxious inquirice of tbc
physician 1 but to. him it wvas ail a mean-
inqglesu jargon.; for thougis ho sometimes
iiftcd bis cye vacanitly upon tIsoni, bis
sc'nses were aione open te tàcý incohoerent
ravings of tise delirious child.

IlFather," ase wouid. niurmur, faintly,
.~how cold it is ! Corne, it la wvarns. ut

home! No, flot far ; only tise next atreet.
Corne,. father!. Yee, wc will ail go te-
gether."

So over arûi snon site ivaicdi forth bier
feebie cries, tiscnsank back cxho.uted on
the pillow.

The days dragged wearily by. ' Stili
that gaame wasting form on tise bed, stili
that sanse immovable fi-ttre at bier side.
At lessgth elhe awokc froin ber dellirius.

IlDear fatiser."
A ligit iindled i. the duil eyca of 2%r.

West, and lie &rose and leancd over the
lîttie face. Oh, bo% aoft tiosc eyesiycere!
The mnii wept like sawomsan.

14Mary, deur wife VI hie criod-" I did
* not i her;. 1 bave flot beesi lier mur-

derer. Du yog see her, Mary? She will
get svdll. Ois, Angel !-niy littie Atîgel!
-en will flot go away from us."

he child raiS.d her wcak armes, anti
triea to thiro,. theni around bis ncck.

*N,.Ufot yet, father," site said, car-
ilestly.

Again that strange, liaunting fecar
crossedl bis heart;. again lais ear cauglit a
àound of singiug afar offu-,' Of such is
thse kingaoxn of Hcaven." NWas t OsslIy
fasncy ?

(iraduaily litti, Angel grew bottr.-
Skli ai said to ber father one evening,
as lie carne horne carly to tendher-

Il Wi1 voitsaipr thse, pledge once more,

It was alt sie sudl; but it was enougil.
The next day lie did se, &ad at nigist toid
ýw~r ail, iying in lài arnis-how hoe was

rcsolvecl to try more fîîitbfüll>, and she-
might bc bis biossed siscans. of salvation
front intemperance. Ile lnd not drank,
lie sait), siasce t/uit niglit ; how couid ho
thank bis littie Ait-el enough for corning
to hlm. Site rnust inale haste to geL
well, andl tien they would aU be 50 hippy
togrethe: ; for who coula heip hlm. so weli
as bis littie daugliter ?

She looked ilp, pieased; but thore %vas
a grave seriousncas in ber sile, as site
turned away; ani lie saw that lier
thouglits ivcrc going beyond bis ivords.

&tWlîat are you tbinking of ?" ho said.
I was thiîsking," st answercd, ne-

flcctivcly, Il of a verse I 1parned once."
An Asliat 'vas it, dean ?"
I luill if 1¶JLik ie*yes Unie ihe li/fs,

ichcncccme / my hlcp.»
She spolie with such a toise of 0.181

assurance that ho had ne v onds to repiy.
Howw'as it? Had this littie onea foun-
tain cf help ho kncw flot of î'

WVe ski littie #=zgel grew botter. &t
first, she bal 8eoîssedl iUcey te recover
front tise. debillty cf foyer; but with the
Mardi winds came a decided change, and
now shebiardly left lier coucis. Mn.%West
bad been s0 hopeful, tbat bo wus cera-
pletely stnicicen by grief. Yet as the
chill Uogered,,and dily taiked, more tison
isnd beesi lier %vont, cf tise new borne te
wbich ase Icnew sito usas geing, lie grew
calmer, issis allowed bimscif te be borne
along on tise tide cf lier serene happinses.
And, as graduaUy silo drew nearer te thse
Celeatiai City, tise mndte cf ber decision,
cnengy, ax-A sublim= faith,. soomeI t» bc
falling upon Iîim. We ao net Say tisat
lie neyer fuit inclined te returu te tise

1eup. More thasi oncue h adl ilmeat

yielded-abnost seized tise glitteringt
poison-,but thise mory of t/sut xiglt-
that littleý.Jasd outstretcel-that plead-

i-voie 'Corne, father !" oa thsug fan

been suffileent te arneat hlm. People
who badz knon him wis yowsg, sai
thttt hie uas begiusning te live out tIte
promise e 'f bis, boy-liood; that tise great

ovousielsngrîltlatalone ,oosslfI armuse
hlm to a sense of bis better self, bad
corne;, and that thse liutle Angel of bis
life was oc-ut. te, bc tise ministering angel
cf his salvation. He feit it so hinsseif.
How keenly hoe begau te realize -tise de-
gradation te which lie hit been siîsking!
How fervently coula lie now thank God
forrecaUhng hims thrSugh lisi blessal clUd!
iSweet angl!-what a mlnistry waa thine!

,lis ouui associtts itd left of f their cri.
deavorâ tu wmn hirn baek to tisa club-
house and staloon; beratise, froin tlîQ
natural refincaîseut of bis ininf, hit hadi
noecr minglid aucis in thecir iov jestsi andl
curuies, hoe had nover bcen quite a favorite
among t1hern. 8o 110ow, wondoa'ing ut,
auul baif awcd by 1îib resolute resistanc,
they loft Iimi to better society.

Trhe wvarm fcot of April came over tise
nseadows, and ail os'cr tht' desolate earth,
hcer fingors %vrote tendeu epistles of love
and promise. Tisere was niucb of lovc
in bci soft breath as ase cî4cred tlsa
chamber of littie Àngel ; but not ci
earthly proiie. Tiscre nsight be. that of
leaven. , "' %as fait go by thse attentive
watchers ut tise bedside. Little Angel
was dyîng.

They knew it ; but thore wa. no noisy
grief; only a reverential silence pervade&
the rooni, as the littie feet drcw nearer
and îiearèr tise dans ri'eris aide. Sui-
denly, site orencd: bie eyes, in the ol.
quick, impulsive wayv- and- fixcd them,
upon her father. Oh, how'the light
deepeneil and sisone ln tbem.!'

"PI ]aler," ahte said, tendely, "you

have not broken your piedge thia. tinte 1"
&JI No, dorizg ; God lias lielped nie to

keej>, ."' he voico of Mfr. W1e«st quiver-
cd %vitis intense- anguish..

À flash of triupnpuxt joy ir.-adiatç&
tise dyiug countenance.

44Ydu have found thse 4 hîolp' fatiser;
yom.'will corne off more titan conqueror.'"

Then she cioocci ber eyes,. and lay.
wearly, and sUecnt.ý Presently oh@. un-
clooa& thns.

"lLot me Irisa your andI nother," she
ogid ; "ltse nigist la corning ; it la grow-
iîîg dark."

46 "There- ahI ho ne niglit tisere," aite
murmured, brokcniy, a moment after-
"lbut thse glory cf God dot.h ligisten it',
Ana ber last faint isceatis wcnt out with
thse words:

*"1This is flot death." 1r. Hloward
ha corne in, andatood, bending reverent-
ly wver thsb atlll rianit fati.

"4No Il sad Mu. Nveat, "fl ot iIpath;
it le !~cimrili "

Du you doulit, reader, that littie A&,ngel*s-
ministry w*s effectuai te tise permanent
retenus of hon father PGo to tise churcla-
yard of B - , a littlo village that
riscs on tise basalt of the Connecticut,
,tise birtis place of Mr. West, and obscxv.e
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ich respect and affection imagined ; wvhilc the fearfully-armecl cated to you, exccpt that the captlaint
his memory. Ask the mouth of bis cnemy, threatening instant found hiniseif obligtd, for grùatcr- safctp
etcli I have given you is death, was extended wvithin a spant of his in wearing the ship, te pour oil into the
1 cnlarge upon it. TIhey chest. His crics %vec unheara ; but bis se&, te provernt the waves breatking Over
little Angel's prononce companions, attracted at lencth by the lier, which, bail an escelnt ,ffect, and

'avs about hier fathier- interruption of the natoi4 came ta bis as- succecded in prescrviîig u.. As ho pour-
bch widc.ly loved and sistance, and, speariÈ *iitli a lance the ed Out but a lit tic at a lime, the East lai-

%vont down to the grave lielpless reptile, the fellah ivas released. dia Company owes perhaps its ship to
fmaiiy who, had been only et% deri-aumnes of ollyo 011. I Nyai
fluence. They will tell U HSL 0 CTAD present upon dock whon. this wvas dune.
o. Shall we doubt that jII ÎIITEO CTAN) and I aboula nlot hava mcntionctd thiq
ertain angers üna%%r, . circurnstance to you, but tint we have

- - found people liera sa prejudiccd againt

SUN DIAI J the expetiment. as te inake it nct-ess-\T7

ille hotirs iha4i~ fur the offBcers on board, and mysehi', tu
give a certificate of the triith, on Ibis boad,

e rightly renxembor, is of wlîieh we made no difflculty.' It was
oit a suin-chialin ' Italy. the îîractice of the fishormen of LiAbun,
Lutiful idason, whcicla WC when about te retura ie tle i;c r, if

diqregard. it wouiù
bher thc bright days of The fohhowing la supposed to Le the they aaw before thent too groat a surf

t the brýssin-s Cod lias origin of the use of the. Thistie as the upon the bar, whiehl thoy app-chendeti
lu tue, s flt ai brilitNatinal mble of cotlnd li~t fill their boata in passing, to cmpty
is tuc, s ný al brght L&tcnalEmbein f Sotlad:_a bottie of oil inito the sca, ta euppruaa

ut stili, it has its lights WVhen the Danes cf Englind invaded the breakers.
es, and il; is neithcr wîse Scotland, tbcy avallcd thernielves of tbe 1'rovious ta the time of Franlin, no
ell tee mxnuch upon the pitch darkness of nighit te attack the niait of science made cxpcriments upon
the picture. lie who Seottisb forces unawrarcs. la approach. the subjeet; but his attention was cahîcci
right sidu of life, and ing the Scattiah camp unobsorved, and te it by a ciretinîstance which hc thi

cverythuîîg, will, WC mnarching barefooted ta prevent their narrates: - la 1757, being ait soa in a
.ripULU vhu L ja r2 LJ IJUC LI7U~iniia, otie iningî ucing equat, uc a et

tcr and happoa man than lie whio finds
occasion for compiaint, in cverythi:iig.

N4ARROW ESCAPE PRO.M% A
CROCODILE.

John Petberick, Esq.. an Euîiiish
travehier wLo lias been travorsing the wild
districts cf Egypt, gives tlie foilowing
de.geription of the narrow escape of a na-
tive from the ravenou.s jaws of a crocodile:

l Ne was an adventurous fellow, anid
while workUng at bis «'aliadoof,' (a lever
for raising water) hoe bad been watchcd
by a emodile, which suddeniy darted -at
him from eut tbe river, silowing hinu
bardly Urne to junp iato the excavation
in the enbankmnaot formed for tbe work-
ing cf bis lever. Singing out lustily fer
belli, hie wus followed by tbe open-,'awcd
reptile, the onalugli of 'wbich vuaus
farious that il jsammed its ehouldcrs &c,
efoectually betwec the aide of the pit-
partially open toward the rivr--that,
notwitliatanding al its efforts, it coula
meithor wIvane te scia ils prey lier re-
tire. The position of tbe man, as ho
féw bimself to the ututoet limits of bis
trnai prisn, roaring for assisâtance, and
iuivoking the Prophet anld séaits, maylieb

upon a large prickly thistle, stnd the
sharp cry of pain wbicb hie instinctively
ottered, suddenIy apprisedl the. Scots cf
their danger, who imnmediattly run te
ibheir armeansd defetcd the fa. witîh
great siaugliter. The Thistie was tbence-
forth adopted as thec national insîgna of
Scotlsnd..

OIL UPON.' TIIE WAVES.
The effect. attrubutcd te "la scft an-

swee"-he moderation of wrath-haa fre-
quently been illustrated by a reference te
the action of Cil upon waves.- From the
ime of Pluitarchi and Pliny, Who relate

that tbe marinerg of their day were tic-
cuastoetd ho still wave7g by pauring ail ini.
te thie ses, it bus passed curreal in pepu-
lai speech that tbis cffect, by such moans,
may bo producd; and though troa±ed
with dicredit in modem trnes, experi-
ment !proves tlat there is tme trath la
1h. staternent Among- th. facts reported
in farret, th e foliowiug ceurs in a
letter teCount Benincir front M. Ton-
grigel, dated Batavia, January 3. 1770 z
4 4 Ncer the islands Paul sud Amsterdama
wo met with a amorts, wbich had notblng
particular in it worthy otbelug commui-

[fleet of ninety-six sail baund for Loýuiia-
bourg, I observcd the %rakes of two of
the ships ta ho remarkably amonth, whlle
ail the others wvere ruffled by the wirud,
wbich bhewv fresh. Bcîng puzr.hed with
the diffcring appearance, I atIist pointed
it eut te OUT captain, and asked hm, the
meaning cf it. 'The cooks,' said ho.
,have, 1 suppose, been just empîying their

greasy jvater through the scuppors, wbich
bas greased the sides of thbe shijus a
littlo;*' sud thus anawer ho gave me witla
an air cf some little contempt. ai to a
persan ignorant of wbal evary bocl 7 elhe
knew. laly oiwn muid Iat lirst slihted
luis solution, hhough was ual able ta

îhink cf another." The issue cf une of
Frankin'%s e'iperments upeu a piind o'it
Claphan Cosmoen is dstailed ini a voluniiL
of the Philosophical Transactions. After
dropping a litIle oil int the watcr, lie
states, IlI mmv il spread itcif with saur-
prising swaftness upea tho surface, but
the effect cf sroothing the waves vas flot
produced; for 1 bad applied it firai uptin
the leewardeide ofthde pond, wbere the
waves *ere lsr8et, anud the wind drove"
my oùi back upon tLe aboie 1 thon went
to the *lndward aide, where thoy began
te form ; and Umee the. ohl, thougla Dot



more thaaî a tea-spoonful, producci
instanlt caliii over a space several
srjutîrc, whicli spread amazingly,*ait
'enduLt itseif gri1dually tili it reached
bec-sida, nxaking ail tlîat quarter ol
pond, perbaps half an acre, as smoci
a bookinggls.

Franklin aga in experimented at
entrance of Portsmnouth Harbor, .aopi
to lasler Hospital, in company witl
.ToEeph Banks, Dr. I3lagden, and
Solander, whre the waves, thougli
crctroyed, were reduced to c*lmn and

]y swellisig undulations. It moinss
dent, therefore, that the mollifying
fittributed ta the action of ail upon
t'crbedl waters is nlot wvithout foundl
Though, the course cý large wavcs is
arrested by it,-for these have acq
a puier of oscillation, independent o
frce of' the wind,-yot it wvill sn
14.?ir surface, and pcrhaps prevent
xrnmation altogcthcr under the ii
uf but a -entie bree7.e. "I im-agine,"
Franklin, accounting for the cffect,
the wvhid blow'ing aver water covered
with a f îni of ail cannot easily cciech
it, so as ta raise the first wrinkles,

,ld over it, and lcaves it s mooth

WVILLXE'S NEW s'EST.
7112 I.ev. 'Walter Dunlop, o4,Duni

-was tlie mast reputed of Scottish eli
hu-morists of the age. A member o:
c.mný,rcgaticn, in humble 111e, had

pc~,et~d~vtha gay parti- eolourcd ~
c,):tt by bis son, a college student
h'.;uamie pext ofhis holiday attire, bu

z.reylin keeping with lis a"e c
gravity of bis deportinent. One Sab
wvhile attending divine service in Mr.
Ioip* church, hoc fell aslecp during the
prit'cr, and s0 reniainedl iii a stai
putr when the others of the Co~
giutioi liaad, at the cluse cf the exci
reýstcmed thcir scats. 'Mr. Dunlop la

ai attentive. as hc axinouncci
r::,an.d then cxchsined, - Willic.,

ywu. yc ay sit dooan-a' the folk
thisill, luae now seen your bran ncwv v

Sainahi faults, indulgcd, arc the'
th-r'ves. that lot in grenter.

iruth. is trutb, and the opinions cf
calx nCevCi xnakc it atherwise.

The value cf the pub ic charitie
Eriaaud la is ot lots thail L,O000,0O0

'l'liec pense of thc 'National flcb
irtereast and management durirag 1862
111828,014. Ga. Gd.

WEEKLY MTSOELLAU ZY.
d a n ews of the "ýVeek. Blrigade of Reyal Artillery, stationied ini

Yards Canada.
de.- A letter in this marning's Chronicle, The E-vcing Herald adverts ta a re-
ithe dated ycsterdlay morning, reports favour- part that it is tic intention cf the Con-

ably cf the Exhibition at Xeritville. '4 At feuîerate Ciovcrnianent ta recail its coin-f the an early haur thîs mornixi, large zunbers missioner at the Enîglish. Court, in cor.se-
th as cf wva.gns arrit'ed framn various p)arts cf quence cf the systeiatie rudeness %vith

the country, brînging sheep, calt'es, piago, thich hie lias hccn trented by the Foreigu
te&c. Large draves cf beef cattie and Secretary, and the llerald hints that it

wçitvokîrug oxen 'were dr'ivn in~ this moxTn- bas been nt the su(,gestuan of b1r. Adauing, and there are alrcady a large number that tho Confederate Envoy lias beau ex-
iSir cf milch, cows on the ground. Kentville cluded lr'om tinofficial ilutercourse %whli
Dr. is throngcd%%withlpeople. Every hatel and the British Goveriiment.
nct lodging hanse is filled ta its titmost cape- It is as*sertcd that Got'ernent' haue

gent- city." Th"le Exhibition promnises to bo aeîree tapost cnetooso
cVi. Çanada, not perhap5 lilcing the aspect of

effeet The Clty :Eleetions faok place on Thurs- thîngs ini America, and fearing we are 'a.day last, anti rassed off quietly. Candi- tifll too weak in~ cur eolony.
dis- dates returned-Mayor, P. C. Hill4, Esq. Mtrs. Colonel Peel, Wrexham, las just

ation. Aldermen, MVards 1, Hon. James 'robin; di;d suddenly at I3righIton. The deceageti
not 2, Robert Richardson; 3, J. D. -Nagh; was ono'cf those r.ouble-heartcd ladies

uired 4, John urh;5, R.olche; 6, John who during the Crimoan war wçnt eut to
i' tic îumford, Esqrs. succour aur suifferir.- forces.

Large catches cf mackercl wcre recent- Te lfsSotrn hgho ta
]yot macle at Itustico, P. E. Island. Four thrrr o iosc oreknifo

their'men ini e'x bout tank 3000 in oe day. only relatit'ely but absolutely cheapeir
tece jH. M. S. Greyhourid, ,vith lion. Mr. than cotton.

'tats 1arrivei Fit this Conîmissianer, on board., No favourable change has taken place&jaric'fandlais ot douari in the aspect of affaira i Poland. Exc-
aver Nc f - dlid cuttx continîie ta bie c=ried out upon
-ilion Amulatto man nameti N'orton, living, pdrsons nierely suspecteti cf offences, andi

bu Bigean la be omitei~ ne fewer than eight parties have sufferedbtjail, charged with lîaisaning bis wife. It for the murder cf Domijko, althodgh but
as it appears that aller applying to hwo or thrce one band perpetrateti the deed. WNarsaiv

store'.cccpers for arsenic, and being re- is now as closeti and earcfullywtatched as
fsdli ucceedt in procuring a 9uan- if in a state cf siege. Th'le Russian Govera-

tity cf the article from a dactor. His ment is failed in every attempt it ntakes
fics, %Nife iuct suddenly flOit day, and on ex- te discover the place of assembly cf the
crical. ainination, arsenic was fou.nd in the sto- poUsh National Governrnent, notwith-

lbeen The City Dispensary is languishing fer have been activcly engagcd1 in the searcl
%vanto'f f*nds. .Donations svill bc thank- in Ci, avw, Lemberg, and other pîlaces.

.,aîst- fàlly receivoti by any cf the follDwing gen- News continues to, ho receiveti cf
. I tlemeii :-Rev. J. C.' Cochran, presîdent; sanguinary*struggles betiwen bodies cf

t tvas S. P. Fairbanks, vice lîresient; '.%r- D- the Imperial troopa and bands cf the in-~
SGallaglier, sccretar3'; B. O'Neill andi G. surgents, in %vhich prodigious deeds cf

b, E. MeIttou* trustées; F. W:. 'Morris, x(. x). valour have been, performed by thxe in-btresident' ehysician. The benefits which surgents against overwhelniing masses cf
Dun- this--Dispensary lias conferred upon the soldiery.
flrst poor cf this cîtyý since it lias beeu in Tfie Russin replies ta the Freràch andi

îding operation, are tac wevcU known ta neeti any .utinntshv eurcîe.Te
agre- leghndcmeta a ins-?,._____are very courteously %vritten, and express
*cise, sentiments favourable te the maintenance
okazd ERPENNEWS. cf good relations between Franuce, Aus-
i lis. it is.statcd thuat Sir James Ilope wtill tria, andi Russua. Ahi hope, however,

My succeeti Sir A. M-%iln', in coînmand cf the of ,rsumption of the discussion of the
Weit India squadron. oi question by Russia and thé three

S, 1 q Powvcas bas beeu extingiuishcd by the
es.9 The death of Vice-Admirai Dnndas is -conclusion'cf Prince Gortsehiakoff's letter.announced. The decenseti entered the Thera is conscquently ne chanxge lxx the

littie navy as a volunteer in 1815. state cf affairs, and Rassia takes upoit
It is asserted that Government hau heef the entire respansibility cf hier acts

men chartered transports te convey treops te tvith regard to the state of Polanti.
Canada. The friends cf Ialauxd lin Franco and

s ix On the 9th ult, the Itosabunti trans- other places are now strenuously exet-
0. port, Commn'ander S)nwus, -was londing ing tiemnsclves te get Polanul rçcogxdisca
t for at Wcolwicli tliree comploje batteries cf as a helligerent Power. That abject .once
was twelve-pounder Armstrong guns, aina a, effected, théy assert that they will .ask for

large amount of aminuanition for the Tenth nothing more, as they should .tlxcn. ie
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able ta get witlîott diffieulty amus, arn- IParik journal coasiders the insertion ln pan, bittcrly opposed to, foreigners, %vageo
tnu1i:tý-n, and even mney; nad witli the Moniteur of the Polish meaiorandom 'var on his own aceounit.

Sunaided, th.-y will gain thuir inde- t4intatniuuiit tu moral recogrîltivin as belli- Oct. O.-On the 2Sth the Confederates
pend"enc. gcrcnts. attackied Roseuratns' riglit, and were ru-

'rie King of the Grocks lias siglied an ItvssiA.-Tlie Enîperor opened the pulsed after a two bouts' f1glit, leaving
4a ernment by which Lhe bas rcnuacd, ili l'Lil~ Di)d. le proaîxscd refbrýn and quite a number of pri.oners. The Con.
favour of his yoiigcr brother and bis extended privileges. féderates also attacked McMinnesville on
ilcr.i, his right to, the succession to the Thea Czar rteeived the Kinig of thea SaUrday, indicatilg a faîîk iovement,
Danish Crow:i. G reeks ut St. Pctersburg. for the purpose of cutting Rlosccrans'lines,

.-Iu occasiotial corresponden.t of tha ROMI.TCfussians wcrc defcated and isolating tirmidc. "Incendiaries have
1U.ily _News, wvritillg front Coilstanltinopie, onl the 13th at Lutoaîierg. burned the steamer Rlobert Camipbell, on
é;ays there -ire 100,060 Circassi-tns zind At Musc-avicn on the l2th the Russians the Mississippi ; î2 lives wcre lest.

-ix sùrrounding tribee, witi an cqtial massucred a great; niany of the inuiabit- Ot - etrfo otMnot
nuinber of Tarirars and Qeorginiis. ready Iants tif Lutornierg. jthea New Veik lic-rid, say& that an ex-
i'o tcr thet choel st diecti th opara IUA ITLLGNC. i dtin on a large $cale, consisting of
towtak that choeI gat diect tith oea-y XIIM NITLIEN cavalry, artillcry, and 'infautry, loft there
tions. The Russialns know this, und ex- By Tclegraph to M01,1nig& EvoŽniig Papers. ut.der seaiedi orders, la conjuniction witli
ipcct evcry day a risitig of the liostl St. John, Oct. 2.-'cderai goverrinant gunboats. Generai Foster plannod the
tribes by wvhieli they arc surraindecl. ihave rcaived most sr.tistfaetciy despat. canipaign. Slkirmishing bas been going

it is now pos&tiviy asserted that the. i ches front Oc-a. Itosecrataz. The New' on near NMurfrcesbord'. Conifcderate force
.'ýrchlduke M-Iaxiniilan has accepted the Orlens Fra says that the Federais have atteînpted ta crosss tlle Rapîdan at Ger-
throne of Me.xico, Unîd that lie intends ta liWt 11:th reverdses in Lousiana. It is mania znillf, a 1iw<v da ice. Buford's
carry ont a liberal, policy in ls attcnipts ruanored that Oe& "'i~1(edrl)dsmutdCvIyrple hmwtto ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w lcn rn *Riie eur, defea:cd and kiiled by Cen. jsevare !0813. flichnîonid paliers despair oftuountsa froni empire. Dic Taylor, <at NXapolcon. Rtichmiond the capture of Rosetrans' arniy, atd in-ctuouns s,'oî, incl)enz stturct il rla Ex a'miner says fthat the Fedcrais arc evi- dine ta the 4ali that lie liods art lai-
puioring V,ýuviiis, advanced too close tu 1 deîxty rendering thenist:ves inipreguabie iprc.gnable posit.:on.
the crater anxd fcll into the abysi. at Morris Isinnd. . A. plut lias been dis. Out. 7, (P. M)1coo!scedis-- covcrcd at St. Louiîs t,) hum aUl Go cmn loscd Coîîfecler.tcs erccting batteries

FOIUR DAYS ILTER. meant tralilports on WVestern waters itthîi thea ruine of Fort Suinter. Bat-Oc-ube. 2-Th Saotîa, veîing-Rihaîndpaper, says the, tories dosignied tu thirov Orck lire, areCape Race, Otbr .TeSxiaConfederate lines extend around Chat- ne.ariy comiploe, and arc capable c'f c--front Southamapton, 8 p. in. 23d, %vas in- tanooga, withiu :ikn distance, and uîgderctncfct. hecopr
terceptcd on-Friday afternaoon. Itvdfl up) in front. Examiincr satys :-Ex- j tion of the naîv ;s avaited.

The Times save 'Mason sent te Earl, pedîtion froin Richmniid ta Ciesapcake c 2nieern n fetRusseh. on Mondàj, a notification thiat lie B Jay destroyed 30 sop.]nnîarprt.»~r» n fe~
has been înstructed, by the Richmnond Go- Oct. 3.-A Nashviile lutter sentes that tp osti opsSingHi ailt passer l-i'ernument ta 'dîre from nt glaiîd. since Tîîursday hc~ocieisîatve beilcît ta notio ariln. Hisecrigh ns.àMason proceeds to paris. puîîgdown to cifiattariaceg. Sonie omncto îh iscas

La France satys Federal steamn corvette lairge l>trrots; -rn Mvr uwaddt Reportc-d that; 1tussiaix licct %woultl pro-
iZearsage %whieh -arrivcdl ut Brest froan dav. The recoprioîî cf the Ittussian Ad1- bbysa uAircnwtr iiSrr
'Madleira, hns beca sent îvith. nother Fcd-! nirai and officers at Newi York vestcrday]
cral corvette in pursuit of the Florida. %vias very enthutsinatic. Fifteeîlrc,-,ineurts1 furing oncec last xnonth 102.1
TXhe Florida louves Brest on the 23ld,' foraxed the cseort. Com. Dugcîii off the Mornions,- lanued at NXé% York, on their

compbctcly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I rc0rd n rcesiîm- .S lo Voia ed a', officiai way tu the Sait Lake, front Liverpool and
di.atel.y tQ lacet the second Fadlerai cor-, dc.spatcli eonceraing t'Le Japanoe hocstil- Londlon. Most of tiin wcre intelligent
vctte, îvbi0î is rit Lisbon, anil attack lier hties. The Wymîge:iddJnpaiese and wel1l dressed pc-rso.as.
before she can ba joined by- the ona nit steamers' bilers. ta brlg- of war, and Geal. Waibi-idge, ia a speech Pit the
Brest, îvhich le répziring. clid mucli damage ta the town of Sixosak. Imuquet given tho: Russian naval offcers,

La France sayi Federal corvette Kear- Frencli vessais cf 'var rerd ailso ta foiaw ln 'New Yorlt, said that 19theCzar, ln
sage ii bc treatcd at flrcst precisely up the piunisýhnient. i sendling, bis fleet huie, %vantcd to have it
lika Florida. Batli blbiigereîrs will ii .noy Oct . 5Ti Rk*,lui'ind Sentinel sav-s %- ee at a given qignai, lie could swec-p
the sanie riglits and adve.ntages. jthe flousa of flalegates suriniarily ~*' ! ue couimarceocf Eaîgland and Franc,-Naocn'iirciv aia aua unaîîim-otsly voted dowa a resolutioîi of foiUcca
ti on on i retua rntivee.a du an ancp:iry into the disposition of the i fo ic e li cfTh e, tSt.fee

emrDilmtiqueo sts eys 1:agoi Treste Fererai Uoivermncit for pence, ;wit!h a' O te nih:of un ilt tS_-le
Memr'- Dilonatquesas Eglad ien ta the latter respiondhîîg, if favora'ble. dinle intocuty of DorchesterCanada,

has tntereu intou n engrgeaient te ac- -A gxcriila ganig si.rriiilcd a giar(f a, the divelling house, cf a reepectabic fur-
knoîviedge the precit Mexicaui Gocera- Camp Brathiweriti, thrce talas front' nir, Mr. TPeotimàte Couture, n'as totaiiy
ment as soori as Maxintiilian anacunac i O<js Brid-e, ixear WsagakilIiuv,'Inletrôyc-il by lire, aiid in .-ts* nuldt, with.
Deputation bis final acccptanrce. Ezîgland I c:îrnn a liebe cfexonran h ception of the proprietor hi>nseIf,
and France wll immeîdiately -tecredit of- jfîyors.ReîmiiW gdnoîc pcrished eight of a fami of aince personr %
licial representati4's. England prcniscd JEngind for dec-aiaizug Collieilerate rais, Tie pupers say that: several Arerca
tu firvour by every ateans the realizatiuîi and considers it ignoauiniaus and <biorti- ships of war are ready forseca, but it iii
of the boan necessary to place blexicO i fviag ta cantiii. in an attitude of sup. next te impo.zsibb tt ubtain sauiors for,

~.ostînte~I hrcnagsnas brad lîcant for favor froins uch a Governmcont. theax. The Saratoga Sabine and Niagara
La France says if the three powers Oct. .i. Fellîing.-Rceblion in Sarin arc ail &lting for crcws. An attempt

make alcommon commutation te Russia, jDomningo net supprcesced. Spanish troops 'wias mnade te roc-riit for tiien at Cape
t tsill be of a diffoet character te erdi- aiiarching on Lui-ego, wlicre the rebels jCod, but 'withotit avail, as fishermen are

aary note, and in diplomatie language re- %vere stronègly tbrtiied. Prince N7aîvota,. s aidt)bgtin 5. day in ùhat -vi-
'e tive another naine. tone cf the most powcrful P>rinces in Ja- [cinity. n
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THE BRtAVE SEAMAN. ho was eut off from the etti'a crow by a by liN'iug him rbove thc terrors of dc&uth

ASteatn.boa-t il making ber way shoot of mmokte andl flamc. ini its ruost autful form.
through the sparkling waters ai a laite in Grcater and greater grew the heat.
Ametica. The pilot at the thcl ii . The engir.cer lied from, the ongine.room ; T *IEl NVMBEM NINSI.
bluff, weatlicr.beatcn enilir, tanneti by the passengers were cluatering rouînd the jThere la some:hing curioui; in the pro.
mnny a burning summeres sun ani many vessel's boiv; the oailIcs ivere itaiving «perties of thec number 0. Any numbor

a wintry tcmpeat. From anc end of te plaîîks te lash the wome(n on; the boil. multiplied by 9 liroduccsa utsum of figures
lake ta the other ha is kr.own by the est passengera were throwing off their i which, added .ogttlier, contintally inake

name afi16 Honest John iNaynril;" and,, cents and wais!coats, and preparing for 9. Fur examiple, ail the first multiples

the secret of hie honesty la Lie love to Got. one long struggle for lueé. Andlstill the of 9, as 18, 27, 36, 45, ô-1, 63, 72, 81,

Tihe lafid is about ten miles off, when coastit grew plainer; the patdiles as yùtet sum up 9 cacil. Eachi af theni multiilied
the aptincoming tip (roma bis cabîn, worked wcll; they could flot bo more; b>' any number whaterer producos a simi.

tries catairi than a mile fremn the sitore; end boat& lar rexiiit ; agi 8 times 81 are 048, these

"4Vhat's ail tixat emolce there, coming WOO' aceil starting ta their assistance. ladded together malte 18, 1 andi 8 arc ..

out cf the hoid ~ John M.Nayuard !" cried the captein. MuItltiply 648 by ittelf, the preduct il
dit'as from, the engine-rooni, sir," said A>', ay, sir 1" saiti John. I4 19,904-the soin Qf thea. digits is 2 7.

the man. "Can you liold on five minutes longer" 1,2 and 7 are 9. The ride la invariable.

"4 Down with yeu, thon, and let mel "1 rar"i .

know." .1Noble fellow! Antiho <id try. Thei A JAPA.\ESE?' IIOTEL. 1

The sailor disappeared for a moment, Rame& came Ihsrer andi nearer; a slieet A ela Ir was breughit for me ta sit iu,

beaeath, eud thon returneti ruch faster of emoke would sometimes almost suifa- lnu Eureptcan style; andl the Japnc.B

than, h. vent, an.d eu.laimed, Il The cate him; his hait wan singeti, Lie blood landlady, a uxitdle-aeot, Ilac'k.t9othcd

hold's on Sre, sir!"* seemed ready to bail with the intente persona.ge, of comely looksa anti polite

The captain maboul down, andi fourni heat. Crouching as fat back as Le couic!, unaunera, 'madie her appearance. Her

the accaunt tea trc Some saki lid b h hld flie wheel firmly with hie left 1 usband soon rejoined our pmrty, asud

falicat on a bundie cf tow. No obe liaul hauti, till the flesis sheiveileti andti the bth combinedi dxii orndesvours torasco:-
éee th acidht;andno, nt olymuscles cra.ckct in the Rames. Thon hotain our wants andI meet our requirements.
acentheaccient sudnoi, flt oly trctched forth his righit band, and bore 1They ns !re soan followed by thec yaung

rnuch cf the bsgguxgc, but also the aides he*î n *f-f -ra ra Wvaffi dast veatin their uttuta
of thse veasel were in a anxeuldering flarne.

Ail bands, passongers as wcll as saîlors,
were called tegether, and tira lines being
formed, one on each aide ai the holtI,
buckets cf setter wecre passcd sud ce-
passed. Filled from, the lake, thoy tlew
&long the lineocf ready banda, seere tias-
ed hissing on the burniug mas@, and thon
passed on thse other side to bo refilled.
It seemed, for a fese moments, as if the
fiames were subduteti.

IlHow's lier heati ?" ahauited the cap-
tain. 41 West.sou'-wost, oir" answereti
Mtaynard. diXeep bcr sou* and by weet,"
cried the captain; "ie muet go abhote
any whire

It happened thet a draught of seint
drove back the Dames, which soon began
te blase up mote foriously towards the
saloon; and the. partition between it

*and the. hold was sean on fire. Thon
long wveatiss of amokai begau te Land tbeir
way through the sky.iight; and setlig
this, the captain ordered all the wvolun
forvard. The englacer put on hie -ut-
mout steam; thé Dag weu ruup with
the. union down, in tokea of distros; and.
water was thrown, qui theseals te have
theus bld the wind. Acd stili John
Mayusrd stood by tihe seheel, thougis aow

groan. It was enough fur him that be j'ets of glittering wvhite teeth, with their
heard the cheer of the sitilors ta tlic ap- native rîîddy complexion enlhancti by a
proaching botte, sud the cry ai the cap. j little artificiel addition of peati-duitt and
tain,"I The women and children first, thcn rouge, and their lips etained with a -dark
every min for himscif, and Cod for us' purple crimson. These young waiting.
ail V" These werc the lust &ordfi he:girls are always selected as the anast
heard. Exactly how le perieheid was beautiful and prepossessing of their ocz,
neyer known. Wiîether, dizzied by tlue andi conducted themielves svith simple
amoke, hoe lost his fcoting ini cadoavauir. artlest niadesty. In ail parts these pub.
ing te cone forward, andi fell overboard; .lic hotedm are semned by the most hand-
or whetber bc waa suttocated and fell inotome girls ; and I was informeti that
the dames, bis comeaulea could net tell. !they ar 'e a vrelI-conducted clasa, andi that
At the moment the vessel etrutik, the '.1apanese law rigidly protecta them, wfile
boata were at ber aide; passengers, sailorit, i filling such a. .capacity in these boules of
and captain, leaped iaîto thcin, or guwam Irefresbment. On tuis occasion, the land-
for their livcs ; and all escapedl lave hlm Ilady and ber native damsels orerbur-
ta wham under God they owcd evûrything. 'Jened me with thoir attentions, placing

Ail honour ta the niumory of brave nq chair in the mout cnvenient spot, te-
John Maynard. lie waa a truly great arranging my travelling coverlets, wipiog
man-gycat in the sight ut nien, but iviat Jmy shoes, placing a cushion on my st,
was ati better, ho was great i tlmesight; andl anticipating every want. Cakes,
of Ged; for thou gh tank anfl iche.. %vere i toîp ice and sweetmeate were brougbt
not his. e are told. that bc wis a irîiv lui succession. One laughing, Il>right.eyed
Christian. The grâce of God l:sl in;îdu duimoei approached me kneeliug, witb a
hlm, what h. wau; and at a titite wloett'etip of tes ln ber band; another held
msany brave mien would have shruuk froin soino sugar, knoeling on the opposite
euch a mcecs of danger, lie stood amîdst 1aide ; whlle a tbird, from ber lo.wiy poo-
the Lames doing bis duty and try*ing to, tare on the ponnd, held ta my lips -a
lave bis feslow-men a noble tixanîlIe af l1oiled egg, already broken and peeled.
what the. grace of Goti cau do f'or a matt with the spoosi containing the invisig



înlors, 1, ululy seasoncd with Salt. WVltI broughit. To give a specimen, the flui. "Well, I carne the élharp merchant ovcr
gerrtilou4 vivacity they atiticipated every shux alis in lîl..z orderly. Il Ivan," savs hlm," said Bob. IlI stuffcd hina with ai
look, a:ud whc*n ry %vints iv;re suipplied i li, " )-ou wlll g& ta stich and such a maior o£ stories about Racker, and tolti
they remaitied klieding close to rny aide, tobaCcuOnî,t ; )-oit iiill buy an oke of to- hint it cost nie a dollar and a Lait, and
aund -vlig in their cudleavour tu be the baictu; pay for it, and brlxng it home that lic %vas gctting a grcat bargain. Ben-
fi at tu bring me tl'eir native dainties. straiglit." Ivan salites and goos. Tho ny's a littie green, you know, and so 1
They &àfterwards examiued iny drcss, an Itussin ptîmli ont hlis wath-'1 Nowv Ivan carne it t)ver- hlm: a littie."
cvety portion of rny tcjuilbmtnt fortrned is goin-, te the tobicconist; now hie is "Bob.!" said Harry, v-cry gravcly.
the Su1-jcct ef exclting comment and 1w- there ; uiow lie i2 paying for the tdbacco; Il 1 think your' carnc *t,' as yout call t,
mxouronxs wonder. European shoeti, stock- 'now lio is cosiiîng home; noi lic la bore- over yourself wor.s±. -You toid Bcnny a
ings, woollen cluth and umbrella, %Ycru Ivan !" Ivaii cornes iu, sintes,, andI handis lie, you deeîvcd him, you chcatcd hinm,
cvgerly examined, and afforded niatter ovcr the toaaco. "1>ck gtm2l 1" says and ail for a paltry quarter. Then ' how
fur recwed curiosity anid mirth.-ýlie the fat '.Lurk, %vith a condcscendig bov, mean. it was of you, to cheat a poor wid-
B3islivp of Ilictoria. beiigniy haif 8hutting his cycs the whiie - ow's son! I dare. sr-y Bleny bua heest,

" lvcry -nice iideed; but mny orderiy îill ovcrý a ycar saving that money, and you,
flUR11NO A'FOIt'ï. do.ae much.. Mfu8tafa !" "Efftciir.!" a rich. mnani son, cheated him! 0 Bob,

la 1096 a large Russian arrny besieged 1says Mustafa, bursting into thecroom., and if that ai't mean and wicked, 1 donCt;
th2 LXirkish fort of Azof, wvhich was situ- tor.chin, hbis chln and fbrehicad lin the know what is."
ated on a plain, strongly foreified, and eu3t doube-actio> siute of the Turk- "Yenre tua biard on a fellov, Harryt"'

Lad a amail but wveil-.discipi'incd garrisoni. busl solier. He receives the saine direc- replicd Bob: "&I nly made asharp tracle.

No conmon approachica could be rmade tiomis, word for %word, and deParts. Iis Every merchant dees that; ihen he can,
to it, i the Turkish cannon swvept thli master bala eut a gigautîc turnip ofayukoadli hn o è ec1

level with iron hall. In this case tue Ca- 'watch, such as Turkis dciight ln, andi pro, my bargain by auchl bard names agtàn."
gineering skili of the Russians was baf- cods, in imitation of the Russian, to tîck "4Bob, 1 dont lyntt te offcn4l you," salai

lie, bt (encal atrck ordn, heoff Mustard.s supposed performances. Harry, with great earnestness ; Ilbut 1
fleghtad mn cf Petrc on the Ilat an Now Ite is. going; nov lie is there ; must insist that Iiig, clicating, deceit,
the ouiy one for whose death it la said he now ho is paying; iw he, lu corning anxd meaunese do flot; belong to honorable
crer shied a tear, being determined to home ; now ho is here-M-Nustafa r' ff- trade.. No. Christijin.merchant would-bo,

take the place et any cost, proposed to en)r !" rele.ottaaanbrtu guilty of cither, if hie life depended upon
bury it with i.atth by graduai approachers ra. "1 Where bs the tobacco ?" "Va- b doing sa. Gooa men, whie they look

Hie Lad a large army; the soil of the pouehiler bOulmad lin-I h.avcr.,t foawi MlY out for fair profit on whatt they et-l!, alto
plain was iight and deep, and Lie oct shoot ïet ' regard t'he inEerests of the buyer. 'You,,
twelve thouuand mcn to wor.k wîth spades, -by your ow# confession, are a liar and a
tbrowving up a. bigl circumrvallation of TIIE YOUJNG MERCHA'N'. client. If you carry sucli trickis int your
earth, and ad-vaaciaig nearer and nearer t6Corne, Bob, get out your sled ! Lot us business when yoiu become a mari, yotu
evcry day te tho place, by throwing up go, dewvn te. Smiths 1-1111 and have a good wiil be despised by aIL. good men. In-.
thc hitge earth-wall, beforo them in ad- time," said Harry te lus playznate one stend of bccomin -a respectable merchant.
vance. The imen were kept in gangs, wintcr's day. "I 1 avoet gnt any aled, yeu wili bc a ' Peter Funk,' or a ' gift-
workiçn dal amn gitee:hbb ~, euilBb oiigqii~l sald maxi, or a pawnbroker. Anxd as I

throwin from one te anothcrlîke the.steps at bis fricud. doh't wish te. Icarti your practices, 1 shal
cf a stair, the top gang taking the Iowest . sled ? Youire joling, 1:I)b, said, not pI'l ""I'l' you an>' more. 1 ca't

î;lîce cvcry Laif.heur in succession. In Harry, halt nonplusscd. "Wlîre'Z5 your make a liar an&d a elicat my couipaion."
live ivceha the huge vall was carried for- . Racr' .Hryraedof cigBbl
wqjd veari>' one muile, util it rose te and "1ackcZ %vas the narne cf l3obs sled. quandar>'. He didn't-like Ilarry's plain.
et ove the bighest remparts, and the carth Thlat xvrt1y no lu bt bad in bis dealing a bit, for in Iîij heurt lie kiiev
began te roll over ilium. This caueed peekets, auj, lokîing arclily at liarry, lIarry wvas right. Still ho lovced the pro-
the Turkish goiernor te bang out Iie repliet,- fits, of a "s hz:rlr tr2-de," ns lic called it,
~Nite flag and givein. Ilad ho netdonc I've soid it te Boiiiiy wtrrs. aiso',with the quarte'r, lie poeketegi
so,. Odocrai Gordon would have buried 'Sold it, eh? WVhat did you geL for it ?" i Iarry's f.uttliftel worde, the losu of Li*.
the fortresa.t~~~ re. fricnd3hiip, the sad gain of a 'bad repli-

Did't mao agoi bagai?"tation, a bad charactea., and. a gud;ty cou-.

TURIVISH~4 ÀRMTES '~ dollar anîd a quarter !" exclaimncdl soie ce**
ATurkish and a Russimi ofllcer, ont Harry; IIthien yiiu chented. Ihlm; for

toe occasion of truce, illd scratched up Rackeïr only ost yen. a dollar wluen iL was t~uTY-fWiSdonI iS tue Ilead, a.n
an acquaintance. As tlicy suit togcther, new, and you caxi buy lots cf sucli sicds heonesty tue heart, energetie indus try la

the cosiversation turned on the compara- in the city at that price. What muade, the rîglit hand et cvcry exalted vocation ;
without; wlîich tic slirewdcst insight la.

tivo perfection ot discipline and obedience i3enny su fiish as te Pay YOIL 6O hiud, and'tli best intentions are u=.
tu which their rcsjýeetivc troo2s Lad been mucÉ?" tir-e.
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KINDNESS.
'lhcre's nothing lost by bcing kindi

It nover brings uis ,t
Respect andi love froni ail ntounti,

lCindncss is sure to gain.

V, is a trensure to possess,
\Vhich tvealtli cannr)tim rt

rherc's mrusic in each whipcd toilc,M
Which meachos to the licart.

k- ii ll suxishine uf the seul;
Truc happiness it britngs,

Andi raises up mnan's nobler povrers
Above aIl moaner things.

if men were kind, pure joy '.vould clirilng
Into this ivorîti of ours ;

\Vo %houlai sec blooming cverywhere
Love's amaranthine flowcrs.

*'..*il brenthe arotinc celestial calm,
Andi cheer lifc's saddtest glooin;

It will secure, dornestie bliss,

iIaEKLY MISOTELLANY.-.---

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.
jThe Goveýrzniceat Immigration Offic la

IrCNV Open at 40 Bledford ltowv, H.alif-ax;
1 wherc the dutieq according ta the sub.
ijoined Act of last Session of the llouise of

Assen'.bly will bc atcndcd to andt car.
rîcd on.

Pecrsans '.vkhing ta engage mnechanics
ior lobotarera ca'n clUanti entcr their naines
andi «tdess

Inumigrants arriving, or w.dîo have te-
centhy arrivedl, andi requiring aid or infor-

nation froin the Agent, can obtiiiu the
sanle, in ,:o fr as hies in is% pow.er, by
application ri the Oice.

C1iTU26.

Aa i..o >t
'ro0 I>IOVIDE FOR TIIE DIS'RIliU-

I TION AND OFrEMN 01,IN-
I)DUSTRIOUS IMMIGRANTs.

~3. IVhvrcer there -ire tracts of landi
.quitable for Eettlement it shall ho lawful
fur the Conmdssioner of Crown Iat~
wlten to instrtncted' hy the Overnor in
Cotincil, to lay them off in one huntired
Acre lots, wVith coliveiient roatli razurng
through them, andi to place them at thù
(hslowal of ù~e Imigrant Agent for ce.
tMal settlement.

-1. Whoevcr such lands are requireci.
cither by inhalitnnts of the P>rovince or
by industrious Immigrants coming into it

fractitl settleracnt, survoys shall be
forde andth de applicants put in Iposseti-

;-qo llowedl a credit of three wma

f'or the purehase mnonoy, whlch shdll4l*
ex-pendeted iii oponiug snob ruade as muy

lerec;uired for the formation andti b-
p ro'.veet of thie s'cttlen'.cnt, ana in
pay ment, grants shahl issue. ct. B. di.

CHOICE 0F A POESO.
int maeahaeno oerassed tlie mth day ort Aiý. ri iSGi.] 1I Commerte and thse usefal arts pre.

,rihen let out hecarts ho ever kinti, 1- sent a %vider nd more, fertile Rid, espe.
Andi se shall surely prove, Beil eh<tciec by ilic Govei-nor, Corificil, cîally the lattcer, w.hich, eultivated ln-iti.,

The richest joys -ive can pospcss (ni ..lssciay, (es folZotes ite tI:ut.i n oeaeaiiy
Spring from a life of love. 1 . On1 the passage of this Act it shall egrit cindustry, and anlre rbiely

_____________________ h lasiful for the Governor to appoint au nsuecmeecadaefeun
Immigrant Agent, '.vith a salary neot ta irecompenseti by w.ealth. They ensure

MNI A M ~ CRA g exet it hundred dlollars, '.eio shall wha't 18 of more importan6è to a generouti
1hale power andi w.hose duties shall bc to spirit, ~cecn~e.

Â&nswtr3 to the foitowing Qllestiolvs will 1)( -Irncrepnd w.ith, the Secretary of the
in noxt ina. the nwnn tltne ira suggést ta Ou Borrdsîof Lan ard , .-ii o inLndn
young friendb ta e\crcise t1icir ingenuIt!r In toIvf tior c fadn ~urunt ~nocranpeuxe ntî.
illc.aI; 80 ttint t»icy éal n omare tile remiîts or Iucîr ana '.vitli the agents a ppointeti by that subjeet, w.hîch affect weak minds, anai

forts wîtls the publif,1ed mifweri, wcn thcîr Iv. 1Board, Wiîh thieotfie.ers oftany assecifitions, Iare justlv deqlpîset by. the %viser and bet-
-pu are recelvest. Ail coîintration- 1a ônW or With public spiirite;l per8on4 clesîrous, ter part of mankinti. I havé met '.vith
tion vith tliDepartmelit oft1,eWeacklYIlciay of pironiolintt enligraion fur thu Colonies ;
ehoi-1' bc Bealt post pald. -,andtu1 lfiirniiýs from tili tathe io mechanies in the first secieties of E urope,

ItEUS.information as inay lje useful, toab frrnt whichi iclers of higli rank are excIù-

Folir latterg foim nme quite complote, then'. ta send out en igrants-for w.hom thora deti; andi va's once introduced, by
As ail who breathe do0 show; is likely to bc suitable amiployient in this eoppertimith, ta the intinsacy of a duke."

Reverseti, you'Il finti 1 atm the scat e Pro% ince. b * esn .'s.I"itelant rfsin cntoe
Of infamy andi woe. slni rsetadrqiemc a

ransposod, you'îî say 'm, base anti men: ing toag Inchlanies, laborers andslni rset, n eur nc a
Acain, of Jevwi race; apprentices, ean enter their xancs anti ber in youth, thoy give seourity for both

-rnpoe onemrIof'n.se atitresses. j case andi comprtence at a future day. Six.r11ýnposù oce ore 1 ft m sen To correspond w.ith County officers, andi
To bide a Iove]y face. ,kpa estyoth diriuon f 1weeks of close application, rcjeeting aI

ÂX:xTVNETICAT. QUESTION. iimmigrants sont into the interior. 1invitations to»pleasure, will malte study
'rhree brothce, A, B, andi C. are aged j To nct aF thie gua1dian ar orphan chul- pleasant. Six m'onths il render the

a-, iollows :-'s vtzars are double those, cîren. ta binti themn as appren-ices, andi toi onjoymcnt of that pîcasitre babitual.--If
of D's; andi C'a iears are equal ta th;e ilprotect flaem iu case ef necessity. jyou stufly lai'. as a itcience, begiinîng
square of A's. They have a siîter, w.hoseî To tendier accounts quatterly ta the iheisbpoednwt hel; f
age is one-fourth of A's, or one-sixteenth Fintitcial Secretary, anti ta malte an an- thcis roedn ihtIea'v f
tir Cs. W'hbat arc their respective tiges ? nual report of his proceedings for the nature andi nations, ind then cambiniug

information of the Gjoveruien.rt anti the the history of Englanti with the study of

SOLUTIONS OF QVflSTIOXS IN XAST Xo. Legisiature. , uh nsroin our municipal laiv, yen wilI trace ivith in-
rnigrna.-Lottc-r G. Ta aet undor suhisrein smay describable satisfaction, the progreuu. by

bch issued by the Governor in Coai fr 1
j ~rihmtiaZQusUn.-Thu price ofl timne to. time. vhsich the state of society and mamiers

one orange would ho one halfpenay, andi 1 2. The Govcrnor in Counicil may I as brouglit tho tivil, andi crimninal code
theprieofono appleenc-third of a penny. 'autuîoriz.o the Immigrant Agent ta dr:îw to its present faim. You whll t.hen, in

from tIse Treasury suich sumxs as may be thse scemningly barbarous jargon of spoeial
'xi DivisxoNs or TII ,ETI.l.-Of ncossary *.e tomporarily provide for anti plèai, finti traces of anoient custemn -coin

100 parts linto '.vich the surface of the Idistribitte such Immigrants as may ho sent biacti with thse principles of reason. Yor
carth cai ho divideti, Europe 'contains 7; int tItis Province; but no part of thse
Africa, 21; Continental Asia, 33 ; New. moanies so ta be drawn shall be disbursed nmind wili eipand, and the field whicha
Halland, &e., 8. South Anierica, 15; On accouait of passag-es te or froni this now appears full af thorna, will be strewed
North Armericu. 16. 1 coantryt' w.ith roses."i-Extractà.


